## CISE VIDEO REFLECTION F2014
### Rating Averages
(For both experiences based on a 4-point scale)

*N=140*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Elementary HBG n= 78</th>
<th>Elementary GC n=44</th>
<th>Elementary Online n=12</th>
<th>Elementary /SPED Dual* n=16</th>
<th>SPED n=6</th>
<th>Overall N=140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Class Evaluation Form &amp; Reflection</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>3.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Also included in Elementary*
Quality of Video

- 79% Exemplary
- 14% Mastery
- 5% Marginal
- 2% Unacceptable

140 = N
3.70 = Average
4.00 = Median
4.00 = Mode
0.66 = Standard Deviation
In-Class Evaluation & Reflection

140 = N
3.64 = Average
4.00 = Median
4.00 = Mode
0.62 = Standard Deviation
Mechanics

140 = N
3.06 = Average
4.00 = Median
4.00 = Mode
1.09 = Standard Deviation